Establish the State Seal of Biliteracy in Massachuse s
H.285/S.311 Act to Promote Global Trade and Economic Development through Biliteracy
Also included in S.232 An Act for language opportunity for our kids / HD3537 An Act to reform English language learning educa on.

What is the Seal of Biliteracy?
The Seal of Biliteracy recognizes graduates who speak, listen, read and write proﬁciently in another language in addi on to English
with a seal on the high school diploma. The Seal bill has the goal of promo ng long term foreign, na ve, and heritage language
study, documen ng achievement in biliteracy, and producing a biliterate, mul cultural workforce.

Why is the Seal of Biliteracy Important for Massachuse s?
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Encourage
language
study

The Seal of Biliteracy encourages schools to develop language programs that focus on
proﬁciency-oriented goals, and encourages students to pursue long-term language study and
develop higher levels of proﬁciency. It also encourages school districts to develop language
acquisi on programs that support English Language Learners becoming fully biliterate in their
na ve languages, and to reward these bilingual students for their language skills.

Reward
biliteracy

The Seal of Biliteracy places the focus on what students can do with languages and rewards
the cri cal skill of biliteracy. For foreign language learners, the Seal rewards proﬁciency in a
language rather than focusing on how many years they have studied it. For English Language
Learners, the Seal rewards students who a ain biliteracy in English and their na ve language.

Provide
evidence

In 2015, Massachuse s-based employers posted 14,561 job openings online for bilingual
workers, represen ng a 159.5 percent increase in the number of online job pos ngs for
bilingual workers since 2010 (New American Economy, 2017).
The Seal of Biliteracy provides evidence to universi es and businesses that our students have
a ained this important 21st century skill. This not only involves learning another language,
but also learning how to eﬀec vely communicate with people from other cultures. It
encourages students to pursue biliteracy and honors those who do, giving them the ability to
highlight this skill in college and job applica ons.



A state Seal of Biliteracy has already been established in 26
other states. Massachuse s lags behind the country in this
important incen ve for suppor ng language study.



The Seal of Biliteracy beneﬁts students of all language
backgrounds. It supports the bilingual skills of English
learners, and encourages foreign language study by na ve
English speakers.



A Seal of Biliteracy pilot project is underway at the local level
in school districts across Massachuse s as we await approval
by the state legislature.

Find out more about the Seal of Biliteracy:
www.LanguageOpportunity.org

Source: www.SealofBiliteracy.org

